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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
THE GYPSY RACE

Djr DAnnY

Or
itTn YO

. .v l'rinrA tioea inmB
U wonder what tort of

U Alalia hnrM tr'ek Gray Prince Jiiul
mind to beat the irypulM, whon he

Seed to carry home little Ph II. the
boyJ" nuked Toddle I'upklns. m

he prepared to tell Pesgy and Dllly

"I've seen circus horsea Jump through
burning hoops." replied ?'";

"And I've eccn 'em roll ow " '"
ground and pretend to be dead; added

"&it It waa neither of those tricks
that Oray Prince used." grinned Tortdlo

PU'PYouremmber how I told you he
won the nrat race, beatlnjr even Romany
Rye. the fastest of the. irypy he

"Now Itomany Kye dldn "t Ike It a
to be beaten by Oray Prltice. He

hid won so often he thought thore was
no horse swifter than he was. And here
Oray Prince had pawed him when lie
was going his very fastest.

'"Vou can't do It again 1 You have
run yourself out!' neighed Romany Rye
to Gray Prince. 'I'll show you my heels
In the next race, and when wo get home
I'll kick you good for daring to run in
front of me, the kings own horse.

"Gray Prlnco Ju wrinkled up his
nose and grlnnf d. So did Shep and
Lady Ann. for they were sure now that
Gray Prince could beat Romany Rye any
time they raced. ..,,.

"Dut as the horse were led to
the starting place for the second race a
etrango thing happened Gray Pj.1"0
bgan to limp. At nrst It was only a
little limp, but with every stop t grew
worse. ' Bv the time they reached the
tartlng place the limp had become bo

bad the gypsies grew worried. Gray
Prince was hobbling on three lego as If

,n"Th.tludage, noticed the trouble and
called all the horses to ths Btartlng

""Gray Prlnco can't run in this race.
He Is too lame.' they said. The race
must bo run without him.

That pleased the town oik,
wanted their own horses to win. na
pleased Romany Rye. The gypsy Whs
Sorse was glad Gray Prince was out of
the race. But he couldn't help taunting
his lame rival.

" 'Huh, you're not lame.' he sneered
Tou're afraid of getting beaten by me.

"Toil may be sure that my Parents.
Shep, the sheep dog, and Lady Anne, the
eollle, were much worried by Gray
Prince's lameness. ,

"Now he can't rescue little Phil,
srowled my mother.

"But when they went to Gray Prince
to comfort him he Just winked at.them.

"Remember my circus trick, he
whispered.

Then they knew what he had meant
when he told them before not to worry.

" 'You're Just pretending to be lame?
asked Shep. Gray Prince nodded his
head. 'Are you afraid of Romany Rye?
asked mother. Gray Prince grinned.

"No. but winning these races doesn t
mean muoh to me," he answered. 1

want to be sure of winning the big race
tonight when I try to escape with little
Phil. If I beat Romany Rye now, I
might be too tired to win tonight. As
It is. Romany Rye will be the one who

"My father and mother thought that
was very clever or oray rnnce, anu
they. too. only grinned at Romany Rye s
boasts and sneers when he came back
to the ktvosv camn after beating the
town horses. He had been forced to race
very hard to win anu it was piain 10
k n that ha was wearv.

"Aa for Gray Prince, he was fresh
and eager for the long flight that was
to carry littlo Phil back to his father
and mother. He goi over nis lameness
In a hurry as soon as the races were
over."

Nltrht waa falllne when Gray Prince
started on his race to carry little
PW1, the kidnapped boy, homo to
his father anil motner," said Toddle
Pupklns. Peggy ana amy nsieneu

l eagerly for they knew ha had come to
We mosi inruung pan 01 ma Biury.

I "Gray Prlnco had picked out that
time, for little Phil usually took a. ride
before folnr to bed. In 'this way he
mini, n little easier the ache In his
heart ttat always came as he thought
of his own dear mother's good-nig- kiss
as she used to tuck mm into nia Bed
at home.

"I told you, didn't I. that little Phil
and I were chumeT Well, what do you
think he did. that night? He tucked
me under his arm before he climbed the
tree to mount Gray Prince, and when
his chubby, squirmy body dropped on
the horses back, thero I was, too-sc- ared

half to death.
"Little Phil put me on behind him,

and I hung tight to his shirt with my
teeth. That waa the only way I could
.keep from Jouncing off.

"At first my parents, Shep, the sheep
dor. and Lady Ann, the collie, were wor-
ried to seo me there. Then thev were
glad.

'"We must go along to help Gray
Prince find little Phil's home,' barked
Lady Ann. The puppy couldn't run as
fact as we will have to go and so It
will be fine for him to rldo Gray Prince
with little Phil.'

"I didn't want to be left behind, cither,
but I tell you It was awfully Jouncy on
mm Dig norsea Dacx.

"Gray Prlnco pretended ho waa only
going to give little Phil a ride around
the camp as usual. Gradually he edged
to the outskirts of the camp, then away
he went down the road.

"At once thera were loud shouts from
the gypsies. Guards down the road
heard the shouts and leaped Into the
highway, waving their arms to atop
Gray Prince. But Gray Prince thun-
dered on. The guards, as they caw ho
wasn't going to Btop, stretched a rope
across the road and held It faat

Gray Prlnoe reached the rope andenddenly I felt aa though I had been
shot Into the air by an explosion. Itwaa Gray Prlnco taking a mighty jump

a Jump that carried him high over
the ropo stretched to stop him. The
next moment he was galloping along the
Pn road at the speed of a train.

"Behind came the gypsies. It hadJ! them only a moment to mount
tnelr horses. In the lead was Romany

ye. the race horse, with Red Peteron hla back. Romany Rye was partly
". .from the race of the afternoon,"d when he saw ho was running to

catch Gray Prlnoo, hla rival, he uallopedas he had never galloped beforo.At the start Oray Prince did not go
h swiftest He knew he had a long

nS? t0 and didn't want to tire
vK1.1!?1 An. .n big burst of speed,
neither did he want to go so faat; therewould be danger of Jolting little Phil or
TL.from Jta t"1 So It was thatitotnany Rye and the gypsy horsesalmost caught up with him. Then as
JSI7 PtaPed lim Grfty Prlnoo began to

??. W? 'wlfteBt pace. He drew ahead
MJ. faat

'I",l HI!' yelled tho gypsies, andWin suddenly there conie a loud bang!
mS "pawing whined past my ear.
vEi. J,r WM flrlnf with his revolver.

tmBpr"e i tha Blht ot Uttle
SU.5etilnff way from him for he ex.
K,m?. ?vgeta rich ranBom from

WM try'n& to shootGray prf
an'ri 2ty v?1?9 leaped with such a quick
oSiimi?h&..boun(l thnt x lost mY --TIP
22 "ttVb Bhirt The next thing I
thatV..!0?! 5y,.njr lnto a bUHh. irom
mlXMf not badly hurt- - nnd Plcled
m?S5'f "P.Jn a hurry.
thuniXJiL.019 ,rad many Ryo came
KmoViJ11' wlth Iled Peter aiming hisMOTv;r at .Grar Prlnce- - Q,iclt

,thB thought camo to me that'U'J.'Tht help save Grav Prlnca Vuirt lltn
v.BCUrrl',d ,nt0 th'e path of the

'SJK& horM' barking with all my

toJl5Sir.Vly Ry6 llw me but couldn't
' wvPJ,t. was. He waa startled and

him Vrl.vi onB a. That swerve sent
frtshlnsr through the bushea and

P2.r wtr'vwner8 he atuck fast. Red
Rye V" nl?t0' rlBed ns Romany
him SviV2ed $ th" "dden stop sent

Phi '""! lno mua.
ItoBii W?T tne end of tho race. When
PrlnMyvnya couldn't catch Gray

Xkl BYVilea knew were
nfrht .aray lrinck went oti.fnto the
Phil saf?K. Lam .BUrA h8 cTled little

"A ij?Iy homB. to his parents,
alone iS JS6' that Is why I m here
Pupklns Woods," sniffed Todeieot course, Shep and Lady
uno'thevewiVnew I h fallen off

ssr5ar-- jffl, ftnd my own l
nniw X"1 h'P you." .cried PeggySw&Dut Tofdie PujiWns was to

a"Jajwy-M-a . idy, An ana ,(,
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Vacation
Needfuls

Little things that are
big when one's comfort
depends upon them.

Soothing and refresh-
ing creams and powders
are in great abundance in
the Toilet Goods Section,
Chestnut.

A particularly good
new cleansing cr,eam is
50c to $1.35 a jar. It has
the fresh fragrance of
lemon.

Cold cream, 25c to 75c.
Face cream, 25c to $1.
Compact powder, 25 c to

50c.
Almond lotion, 35c to

$1.
Witch hazel, 35c to 50c.
Talcum powder, 15c to

$1.

Good-looki- ng luggage
is a great asset, and when
it's light, durable and in-

expensive as well, it's
doubly so. Black enameled
fabric overnight bags are
$5 to $7.50; 18 and 20
inch suitcases are $5 to
$12. (Chestnut)

So your towel, wash
rag, toothbrush, etc., will
not wander all around
your bag, these rubber-line- d

cretonne cases are
handy. 50c to $1.25.
(Chestnut)

Plenty of fresh neck-
wear is a necessity. There
is a splendid assortment
of vestees, fichu collars
and collar sets at $1.
(Central)

Handkerchiefs
as pretty as these can find
a place in any vacation
bag. Pure linen with col-

ored borders or centers;
they are in pinks, greens,
blues, browns; in fact,
'most any color to match
a frock or blouse, at 25c
and 35c each. (Central)

And, if she prefers
plain white, linen ones
are 18c each.

Lingerie ribbons ?

yes, of pink, blue or white
plain or figured satin, Vn

to 1 inch wide, it is 65c
to $2.30 for a 10-ya- rd

piece. (Central)

And picot-edge- d rib-bo-

in pleasant variety,
too. Various blues, pinks,
lavenders and the darker
and brighter hues; many
in attractive two-ton- e

effects, at 80c to 68c a
yard. They're in the nar-
row widths you want.

Dainty crepe de chine
chemises, pink and pret-
tily trimmed, are special
at $3. (Central)

-
Pretty crepe de chine

negligees are also low in
price at $7.85. Colors are
lovely rose, forget-me-n- ot

blue, rambler pink,
orchid and dull blue. And
a negligee of this sort
takes up so little space
in a bag. (Central)

At the Shoe Finding
Counter you'll find all the
cleaners, lacers, etc., nec
essary to keep your shoes I

in trim. (Chestnut;
1

$2
Delightful for Monday 2600 New Summer Dresses

.75 to $8.50 In Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

And in Addition There Are.
Important Reductions

In Our Own Stock
(In some instances sizes are broken, again

frocks may show signs of handling. Low prices
are the compensation.)

At $10
White or flesh pink Georgette crepe dresses

are beaded or trimmed with folds and made over
silk foundations. Just 45 dresses.

Taffeta dresses and some odd frocks of serge
and tricotine and a few of wool jersey are now
reduced to $10. Just 50 dresses.

At $14.50
62 dresses of tricolette, printed Georgette

crepe and Georgette-and-foular- d combinations
are mostly one, two or three of a kind.

Organdie Dresses Reduced
In plain colors or in white with flowery

printed patterns ; all of these dresses were origi-
nally marked much higher. Now $10, $15 and $18.

Women's Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves
About Half Price at 50c

This is a clearaway sale of chamois-lisl- e gloves not all sizes in
any ono style, and not many gloves of a kind, but splendid values.
Included are:

Two-clas- p gloves in white;
Strap-wri- st gloves in mode;
Elastic wrist in pongee, brown and gray.
Long gloves in a beaver shade with pointed cuffs and straps at

tho wrists.
(Central)

Parasols Half Price
They are tho short, convenient

kind, with silk wrist cord3 or
rings. A few in um-

brellas are among them. $2.50 to
$7.75. (Central)

Table Damask
Fully bleached cotton damask

in various patterns is 68 inches
wide at $1 a yard; C3 inches at
$1.85, and 70 inches at $1.50 and
$1.75.

Breakfast napkins, 10 inches
square, hemmed, arc 28c each.

(Central)

and

The
and

A Clearaway of

Handsome Wilton Rugs
8.3x10.6 feet, $78.50

9x12 feet, $82.50
Each size was originally quito a bit more.
Tho rugs perfect condition, and tho color
there being plum, tan, and rose.

(Chestnut)

Couch Hammocks

Are Reduced a
Fourth

The present prices represent a

flat reduction of 25 per cent on

the original price of each ham-

mock except the floor samples,

and tho reduction is greater on

those.

What an opportunity and it is

to your advantage, not for this
Summer and Autumn only, but
for next Summer, too. any
one uses a sleoping porch during
tho Winter, n couch hammock
comes in pretty handy then, as
well! New prices are $13.76 to

?35. '
i (CntrJ

Most of these dresses will be shown for the first time on Monday, and there is not a dress in
the collection which has been here longer than a week.

Many New Dresses Are Half Price
and all are marked at low prices. These as fresh and new and Summery as you could ask and in
the best Summer fashions. There are all sizes for women and young women.

Hundreds of Dresses at $4.50 to $5.50
A wonderful collection of dresses between these low

prices.
Plaid gingham dresses with deep, bias-ban- d skirts,

$4.50.
Three-ton- e plaid ginghams with Eton jackets, $5.50.
Figured voiles in the quieter colors and patterns

which will please older women, $5.25.
Navy blue and black voile with a white foulard

pattern, $5.
Circle-patter- n voiles in brown-and-ta- n and navy-and-Copenhag- en

with fichu collars of white organdie edged
with ricrac braid, which tie in the back, $5.

Dotted voile, which closely resembles dotted swiss,
in white, lavender, light blue and buff, has much white
organdie and ricrac braid for trimming. $5.50. ,

Voile Dresses at $2.75
and $3.60

These are all in, figured designs in a variety
of colorings ; all have white collars and cuffs.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses, $4.50
to $5.75

These dresses are all of voiles in the less
conspicuous patterns and cool patterns. Their
lines are simple and they will fit women who take
up to 53 size.

Handsomely Beaded
Georgette Dresses, $26.50

Dresses that could in any way compare with
these have been marked over more in our own i

stock. These are mostly in navy blue and taupe,
with a few in black. Sizes 16 to 42.

New Tricolette Dresses, $17
These are made with a longer overblouse

than formerly and are very becoming. In brown,
navy and black, they make cool and simple dresses
for traveling and for the street.

(Market)

Children's
Drawers at 30 c
Of white muslin, they arc fin-

ished with little tucks and hem-
stitched hems. Sizes 2 to 12 years.

New and Cool Little
Rompers, $1.15, $1.25

and $1.35
Simply made for comfort and

coolness, the rompers creep-
ers are of blue or pink, plain-col- or

or checked gingham, also of
white striped madras.

creepers are In sizes 1 to 3
years the rompers 2 to 6.

(Central)

are in tones aro
blue, taupo
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Hand-Mad- e Batiste Blouses
$5.90 $6.75

The thing about them is their sheer daintiness. And with their
roll collars they look smart with sweaters suit coats.

The $5.90 ijtyle has double rows batiste inset and hemstitched
on the collar, turn-bac- k cuffs and the front.

The $6.75 style has squares of the prettiest hemstitching for its.
adornment.

(Market)

Tub Skirts Reduced
It doesn't pay to bother with making tub skirts when such pretty

ones can be had for little. There are scores of pretty models in
such materials as gabardine, galatea and surf satin in reg-
ular and extra sizes.

The new prices are $2.25, $2.75, $2.90, $3.75 and $5.75.

Silk Skirts
start at $10.75 for white crepe de chine, softly pleated, and go to
$22.50 for the finer sorts of sports silks.

(Markrt)

Jersey Makes Good
Knockabout Coats

Becoming to women and young women, these coats are most
practical ana wearable, whether your vacation ia spent in the
mountains, at the seashore or at home. They're splendid coats for
roughing it and for outdoor sports. In Oxford gray, blue brown
mixtures, they are made with tailored fronts or Tuxedo fronts and
are long or short.

$7.75, $15, $17.75, $25 and $35.
(Markft)

Mosquito Netting
Special at $1.65 a Piece
Black or white mosquito netting

is 58 inches wide and 8 yards
long. Still plenty of ubo for it!
Mr. Mosquito keeps busy until
the end of September, and some-
times longer, you know.

(Centrul)

Girls ' Smocks Special
at $3. 75

Rose or Copenhagen blue smocks of lineno with
finish aro in various models, some with

silky
There

are aiso a lew smocks in white. Sizes li to io years.

Junior Girls Gingham Frocks
Special at $4.50

Tho overblouses are of pink, or green plain-col- or ging-
ham trimmed with plaid to match the plaid skirts. Sizes 12 to
1C years.

Pretty Dotted Voile Dresses
Special at $3.50

Tho dotted voile is in blue or tan and the littlo collars are
embroidered in wool. White organdie is used as trimming. Sizes
6 to 10 years.

White Frocks in Great Variety
About Half Price

. $4.50, $5 and $7.50
Sizes 8 to 16 years. Lawns and voiles are in various styles

with tucks, embroidory, lace and ribbon sashes to individualize
them.

' (Market)
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Pretty Voiles
at 38c a Yard

They are mostly tho dark-groun- d

voiles women want
for their dresses. Black or navy
designs on white ground are hero
aplenty, as well as voile with
lavender, rose or various dark
grounds. 36 inches and 38 inches
wide.

Organdie at 60c a Yard
It is 38 inches wide, in orchid,

Copenhagen blue, rose, pink and
light blue.

Striped Shirting Madras
65c a

This material has woven tripes
of white and printed stripes of
color plenty of the good blue
and black stripes that men like.
36 inches wide.

(Central)

Women's Hosiery
65c a Pair

These are stock-
ings of mercerized cotton.

Tho black aro second quality
with very slight imperfections.

The navy (a very good navy,
too; are nisi quality,

(Central)

200 Sample Dresses; $8
(Most of these are half price.)

The materials in these dresses are worth a special
word, as they are unusually fine. All of the dresses are
fresh and new and the colorings and styles are delightful.
Among the pretty things that will attract your attention
are:.

combination dresses of plain white organdie and
Dresden print;

plain-col- or organdies with many frills;
organdie with wide bands of creamy lace insertion
dotted voile in light blue, green, pink, lavender and

white
corded organdie of remarkable fineness;
tissue ginghams and checked ginghams made in

many ways and all delightful of color.

liiifiliiii wZ$5:$-$$- i
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Sill Speck 1$

Crepe de chine, 38 inches wide, $1.65 and $1.95
a yard.

Foulard, 35 inches wide, $1.60 a yard.
Taffeta, 35 inches wide, $1.85 a yard.
Black messaline, 35 inches wide, $1.60 a yard.
Tub shirtings, 35 inches wide, $1.40 a yard.
Striped tub shirting, 32 inches wide, $1.90 a yard.
Wash satin, 35 inches wide, $1.10 and $2 a yard.
Chinese pongee, 33 inches wide, $1 a yard.
Silk-and-cott- poplin, 36 inches wide, $1.40 a

yard.
(Central)

Big Boys' Shoes
At $5.90 a pair tan or black leather shoes aie in straight-lac- e

style and have medium toes. Soles are sturdily welted.
At $6.90 a pair round-to- e Blucher shoes with good welted

soles aro of tan or black leather.
Both styles are in sizes 1 to 6.

(Oallerr, Market)

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits at
$25, $27.50 and $34.50

Good-lookin- g cheviot suits, half-line- d or quarter-line- d

with mohair, are in mixtures and stripes and the conserva-
tive and semi-conservati- ve styles that men are wearing.

A special lot of young men's cheviot suits each with an
extra pair of trousers at $36.50 not a great many of them
and they won't last long!

(Oallerr. Market)

Men's Summer-weigh- t

Underwear
Light-weig- ht Balbriggan shirts

and drawers are 55c the garment.
Tho Bhirts are made with short
sleeves and tho drawers arc ankle
length.

(Gallery, Market)

There Has Been a
Scarcity of

Dimity Bed Spreads
and so this fresh shipment is
doubly welcome.

63x90 inches, $3.50.
72x90 inches, $3.75.
80x90 S--

(Centrul)

1000 Envelope Chemises
at $1.50 and $1.65

There are eight styles in white batiste at $1.50, an.d several
in pink at $1.65, and the materials are soft and fine.

But it is the daintiness of the trimming that is so delightful;
pretty laces, lace shoulder straps, bits of tucking, inserts of fine
embroidery, etc.

Neat Nainsook Chemises at $1.15
Tlnk or white, they aro trimmed with blue shirring antl

hemstitching and have blue satin ribbon shoulder straps. The
material is durable and the chemises are generously cut.

(Central)
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